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Introduction. 
Picric acid posses~es the property, which is 
rare among strong e l ectro l ytes , of having a con-
venient distribution rat i o between wa t er and certain 
organic solvents such P. S benzene, chloroform, etc . 
Beca us e of this property, p icric a cid offers peculia r 
advantage s f or studying the well kno:m devia tions 
of s trong electrolytes from the l aw of mas s action, 
for; by mea ns of distribution experiments , the 
activities of picric acid in va r j ous aqueous solutions 
may be compa re d . 
In order to in terp~ft the result s of s uch dis-
trib ution experiments , it i s nece s sary to know the 
degree of ioni zation of picric a cid in a Queous solutions . 
1 At l east three series of deterrrina ti cns of the 
eQuivalent con~uctance of picric a cid ha ve been pub-
li shed, but the re su l t s are not concordent ; and therefo~e, 
the de:gree of ioniza ti on cannot be calcula ted with any 
degr ee of certainty. 
The ob ject of the present invest i gati on .va s to 
redetermine the conductance of picric acid solutions 
in orde r to ob tain sati s f actory de ta f r om which the 
degr e eS of i onizat ic n of :i:ts s oluti ons rr: i ght be cal-
culated. 
1. Os t wald, z. Ph . Chem • . l. 74 . Rothn:ann a nd Drucker, 
z. Ph. Chem. 46, 8 27. H. Gorke, z. Ph. Chem. 61, 495 . 
Outline of Method. 
netermination of Conductance . 
c. 
Fi~J(I} 
The usual "l'ihea ts tone Bridge arrange-
ment a s sho·:m i n fig . ( 1) was used to 
meas ure the conduc t ance. A i s a Kohl-
r ausch slide wire brid~e. Across its 
terminals i s p laced a telephone r eceiver 
T, whi le in series with i t a re placed 
the conductivity cell C, and the vari-
able resistance R. I i s an induction 
coi l, the secondary of which is connect-
ed to the slider S and the heavy copper l ead connect-
i ng C and R. B is a small variable air condenser 
which may be em~loyed to balance the capa city of the 
cell C, thus g iving a more di s tinct mini mum sound point 
i n the telephone when the sy0 terr is balanced . The 
cell C .vas kept in a thermo sta~t at a t err:per ature of 
0 
25 ! . 02 c. 
In order to obtain greater s ilence during the 
e measu~rr:ents, the buzzer was place d in an a d joining 
ro om under a bell jar, and suspended fro m the cork 
in s uch a way that it did not touch the sides . The 
jar was pl aced on a heavy felt p8d . ~ith this arrange-
ment very little sound was audible even in the room 
whexe the buz -er :ms . 
w 
x 
The cells employed ~ere of the pipette, design 
as shown in fig. (2). Two such cells were used; 
one, -Ni th electrodes about 15:rmr apart for concen-
trated solutions, the other , with electrodes about 
8m.r: apart for the more dilute solutions. 
The cell constants of both 
these cells were obtained by 
measur i ng the conductance of N/50 
1 KC l solution whose conductance was 
t aken P..s 2 . 768 10 The constants 
for these two cells were found to be 
0 .5172 and 0 . 2630 respectively. 
Calibration of Sl ide ti~e Bridge . 
The following method proposed by Strouhal and 
l 
Barus was used for calibrating the slide wire bridge. 
w 
_] [ 
y Wood 
:. F; 9· (~) 
4<;'· F1·9 .(3) 
1. Findlay , Practical Physical Chemistry. 
In a strip of wood A, of about 2inches by 
4inches by 3feet, eleven holes, 1 inch deep and 
3/4inch in diameter were bored a nd partly filled 
with mercury, fig . (4) . These cups were connected 
by means of 10 approximately equal resistances of 
uldeal" wire . To each end of each lenghh of resis-
tance ~ire ~as soldered a heavy copper lead . This 
lead di pped into a mercury cup. Each resistance 
wa s about 1/10 the resistance of the s lide wire 
bridge XY . The ends of all copper wires dipping 
into mercury cups were amalgamated. The a rrange-
ment is sho an in fig . (3) and fig . (4) . 
The lead hl, from the telephone re6eive~ was p l a ced 
in cup12 and the point of minimum sound determined. 
XC _ R, 
·rhen XY - D where R, is the resistance of 
resi s t ance 1 andI R the s um of the resistances of the 
ten ~ires, (see fi g . 3 ) . 
Resistances 1 and 2 were then interchanged and the 
point of min i mum s ound again determined ; then 
xc' . R -:: ~
XY t. R • 
sys tem 
The lead was moved to cup*3; then nhen t he 
xc'' R .,.. R c'C'1 · R, 
- - I l.. - --ba l pnced, XY - rlf and XY - :[ R --. Hence 
I /{ 
a di stance CC is obta ined ;vhose re s is"tance corre sponds 
I / I 
to re s i s t ance I, i . e . the r e s istance of CC equa ls 
tha t of xc. 
By repla cing in this manner each of the re s istances 
by resistance 1, ten distances on the slide wire 
bridge of exactly the same resistance are ob tained. 
If these distances .are of equal length no calibration 
correction is applied. If not , the corrections may 
be readily calculated . 
The bridge ca librated as above, was f ound to 
be ac~urate to 0 . 0 2 per cent between readings of 
40 and 6C cm. All subs equent readings were limited 
to this range. 
Conductivity ·;1c. ter. 
The conductivity water used was fro m a conductivity 
- 6 
still and al ~ays had a conductance less the n 3 x l O 
reciprocal ohms . The average value for t he ·.1ater used 
-6 
was about 1. 6 x 10 reciprocal ohms. All bottles, 
fl~ sks , burettes , etc., whi ch came in direct contact 
with the conductivity water ne re 7e ll cleaned and 
steamed before using. 
Purification of Pi·cri c Acid. 
It may be that the discrepancies occuring in 
the results of previous workers Hera 1due to i mp urities 
in the picric ac i d . Hence in this determination 
particular care was taken to s ecure pure ac id. A 
sample of l.lerc:k' s picric acid was crystallized three 
tines from water a nd t wice fro Ir! aicohol. 
.Eereafter t his is called sample A. ifoxt some of 
Baker ' s C.P . picric ac id was use d . One lot, sample 
B, was crystallized t wice from water, once from 
alcohol , and once a'Sain from water . Another lot, 
sample C, was crystallize d but twice from ~ater. 
Analysis of Solutions. 
In order to determine the concentra tion of the 
picric acid solutions, the following method wa s used~ 
A nearly satura ted solution of a cid was m~ de at room 
. temperature, and its concentration determined by 
titrating against a standard solution of ba rium hy-
droxide, using phenolphtalein as indicator: The 
density and t he eonductance of this solution were 
then found. The other solutions of acid ~ere made 
from this one by adding a known weight of water to a 
known weight of solution, it being a ssumed that the 
volumes were additive. 
The barium hydroxide solution was kept carbon 
dioxide fr ee by an arrangment as shown in fig.(5) . 
1. Ro thmann and ~tcke r used same metho d to determine 
the concentrations. 
f ig. (5) 
In this manner the s olution was 
kept f a irly cons t ant in z trength. The 
barium hydroxide ~as frequently titratdd 
against standard ECl, which had be en 
standardized -,d th Ka.hlbaum ' s sodium 
carbonate "Zur Analyse s n. 
Outline of Run. 
The actual measuring of the conductance ~as done 
at n i ght in or der to avoid the disturbance of noi s es 
about the bui l ding . A nearly saturated solution of 
a cid ~as made by a llowing an excess of s olid acid to 
stand in contact wi th conductivity wat er. This was 
t hen ha.s t i ly filtered , ~nd placed in a g l ass-stoppere r1 
flask . Its concentration, densi ty and conductance 
were then deterrr i ned . 
The more di l ute s olutions were made by a dding 
water to a kno :tn 77e ight of this so lution i n small 
conica l f lasks , and then accur ately deter mining the 
weight of wa ter ad6ed . The small flasks Here well 
steamed a md kept covered ~rii th small wa tch gl asses at 
all times . 
~he cell wa s carefully rinsed out three or 
fou r tirr.es wi th each solution before its conduc t ance 
was deterrr-ined. Thre e separate s ettings of the 
br i dge we re obtained for the s olution, and then the 
cell was refilled wi th a fre sh lot of the same so lution. 
The six values thus obtained for the equivalent 
conductance ~hecked to a bou t 0 . 05 percent for 
the concentrated s oluticns , and about 0 . 7 percent 
for the more dilute so lutions~ The average of these 
va l ues is recorded in Tabl e 1. 
Tab le 1. 
Sarr:plp A. /\ Sample B. ;:, Sample c # I\ CP I\ 
. 03224 340 .6 . 02248 349 . 8 . 02248 350 .1 . 01773 
. 
• 02409 346 .1 . 01210 360 . 4 . 01031 360 . 3 
, Ql.584 352 .7 . 009385 361.1 . 006813 364 . 9 
. 01094 359 ~ 0 . 005022 367 . 4 . 002915 370 . 3 
. 009804 359 . 6 . 002830 370 .7 
. C08621 359 . 8 . 001059 376. 0 
. 005934 365 . 6 . 000845 384 . 5? 
. 003509 369 .1 
1. Thruout this paper a ll concentrations ? r e expressed 
as mo l s per li tre . 
The ab ove results were plotted as s hown in Graphffl. 
T'n.e logarithm of ..J... i s p lo tted against A . One curve 
c 
each for .hlerck ' s'and Baker ' s acid i s sho7m, and a 
resulting final curve as shown. GraphT2 sho~s the 
final curve and a l s o curves repr esenting the resu l ts 
of previous wo rkers. 
1. 
'(.. Jk wcder correct ion wa5 ne3l ec.t eJ Q// th-rvlhe 
present in ves+,· gc.i+i on. 
c. 
/\ 
354 . 6 
From this final curve the values at several round 
concentrations ~ere taken. These are given in 
Table II.. 
'Iable .II. 
,03 . 02 .015 . 0 1 .0075 . 005 . 003 . 002 . 001 
~3 . 9 350 . 5 354 . 5 360 . 3 363.4 367 . 0 370.3 372 . 6 376 . 0 
Table 111. below gives resu lts of previous 
investigators and present resu l ts in condensed form, 
the values being taken from plotted graphs . 
Table ,lll.. 
c apra Gorka Osti?vald Rothmann and Ducker 
f\ 
. 03 343 . 9 342.8 340 . 5 340 .7 
. 02 350.5 350 . 5 348 . 0 346 . 7 
. 0 1 360 . 3 360 . 3 360 . 3 355 . 2 
. 005 367 . 0 367.6 370 . 4 361.0 
. 002 3 72 .6 374 . 0 379 .8 366 .7 
. 001 376 . 0 377 .1 384 .1 370. 2 
. "' 
The Equivalent Conductance at Infinite Di lu tiont. 
The data ootained in this investi gation was used 
in determining the equivalent conductance at infinite 
dilution ( /\o ) for picric acid . The gra~hic rre thod 
of A. A. Uoyes1 ·nas used . Thi s consis't":s in plotting 
I ..,,,_, 
values of/\ against ( C. I\ ) , substituting different 
values for ii until the plotted points lie on an approx-
imately s traight line . 
I No~e ~ + falh 1 ( ] . Am. Chem. 5oc..) ~ 2.4 , 4r,,z.. (1912) 
A f airly straight line was obtained when N=l . 5 5 was em-
ploy ed, (Gr aph :/t3 ). On ex trapo l a ting thi s line to z e ro 
2 
c oncentra ti on t h e value 383 was ob t a ined a s the ~0value 
for piCric acid. 
There is c onsiderable uncert a inty regarding t h e 
value to be us ed for the equivalent conductance of the hy-
1 0 
drogen ion at infinite dilution a t 25 c. Kendall, who has 
made a careful study of t h is question uses the value 34?.2. 
This gives 3 6 as t h e equivalent conductance of the picra te 
4 
ion. Noyes and Falk, in their critical compilation of da -
ta, give 350 as the value for t h e hydrogen ion; . this g ives 
33 for the picrate ion. In order to obtain further infor-
mation upon this point, the co nductance of sol~tions o f 
sodium picrate was determined. 
Conducta nce of Sodium Pi crate. 
The sodium picra te was made by a dd ing a sli ght e x c ess 
of so d ium carbona t e to a boiling , satura ted, picric acid 
soluti o n a nd . evapo r a ting until cryst a ls appe ared. The salt 
1. Kenda ll (J. inn. Soc. ) ill· 128 3 ( 1912 ), (J. Am . Chem. 
Soc.) 39, 16 (191?) 
2. H. Gork e , (Z. Ph. Chem. ) 6 1, 4 95, obtains 384 for /\. 0 • 
3. Sibberrad and Phillips, (Chem. Soc. Trans.) 93, 4?4 (1908 ). 
4. Noyes a nd Fa lk, (J. Am. Chem. Soc.) 3 4 , 479 (1908). 
was then recrystallized three times f rom w~ter . Since there 
seems to be a difference of opinion amons investigators as 
3 
to whether this s alt is anhydrous o.r not, it was h e ated for 
0 <) 
abou t four h ours a t 150 - 170 C i n orde r t o obtain the a nhy-
drous salt. A f ai rly concentra te d s o l u t i on was the n made up 
by wei gh t, sp e ci a l p r e c auti ons being obs e rved to pro t ec t the 
s a lt from moi s ture until it s wei ght had been dete r mine d . 
Following a re t h e resul ts o b t a i ned a nd which a r e p lot ted 
in Graph # 4. 
Table lV. 
c .0364 .016'7 . 010'7 . 0064 1 .0 0232 
/\ '71.2 73.2 ?5.4 76 .8 79.0 
From the s moo th curve in Graph #4, values were t a k en 
f or Graph #5 wher'e ~was plott ed agai nst (c;._/\) ~-I A straight 
line wa s o btained when N~l.45. On ex trapolating to ze·ro 
1 
conc e n t r a tion t h e v a l u e 8 3 . 5 was obtained for t h e Aa value 
of sodium picrate. Then t aking 51.2 as the equiva l ent con-
2 
ductance of the so d ium ion, t h e value 32 . 2 ie ob t a i ne d for 
the pi~rate ion. 
1. Gerke got 8 1.8 for t h is / \va lue. 
2 . Noy es a nd Falk , a s cited. 
3. See Note 3 of pr eceedi ng page. 
Summary. 
That the picric acid obtained from different 
sources gave pr~ctically the same results indicates 
that the acid used -:-1as pure . The results of t his 
investigation check H. Gorke ' s ~ork and no t the 
other two inve s tigators . If Noyes value for /\Hof 
350 i s used, I\ -::::;- 33 . if K4ndalls ' value 
~ p i crate 
of /\H,347, is used, I\ . = 3 6. From value 
picrate 
of sodium picrate found ,/\ = 83 . 5 - 51 . 2 ~ 32 . 3 . 
pi era te 
This checks value of 1\-t g iven by Uoyes and Fal k 
better than it does tha t given by Kenda ll. 
Following is a table giving .:· the degree of 
i oni za ti on of p icric a cid kt several concentrations . 
Table t:Y. 
c . 03 . 02 • (, 15 . 0 1 . 00 75 
y . 8 9 ~ • 91 ~S" • 9 2 6 . 941 . 949 
v 
. 005 . 003 
. 958 . 968 
r 
. 002 
. 973 
,,, 
. 001 
. 982 
y 
6-ra;::J/1 #I 
c - rno/s per/J fre 
6-roph # Z. 
wlfh l?esul/5" ot O//Jer Warlre/'5 
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